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.\ I,h o,,£11 e.rlicr i",,,,,igaliom in Indiall s.c., Were collduncd hy 
tho B,i,i,h l\"a,·,,1 \"e,,,,l< fro", 183~ 1<> 186~. ""iou, "lemp" to "'Ldy 
Indi>n "",,en were COllllllCIICN only ill 1 8 ;~ with the in '''gI''.l tion o( 
'he Indi'" ~hJ'i"c SLm'ey. T ho ,urg'-"<ln."alurali,,, .uached to Ihe 
""ye)' ,hip' We .. " ,e,ll)" thc pioo,eor. in mari n. ""dies of Indi,n " "te .. ,. 
' l1 ,e M",ine Sun'ey "'" phced on • mme perm'nent footing ,,'hen the 
"''''tr 'hip '·fNVr.STfGATOR" "'a, h"jh during 18;9 to 1880 ami it i, 
of int.~re" to r~wnl lhal ""me of 'he appar"," . ",,,d in lhi' ,hip for 
"'m" in l"dia" waler, ol'igi",I'" ca",e fro", Ihe gear "",,,1 by 1J.~t.5 , 
'·Challenger:· The i"tcrest e, inn"l in deep .,", life by tl" Ch"lIenger 
Ex!"dition wa, refl""t<xJ in the ,pe<:i,1 attention gi"eII 10 deep >c" 
organi,,,,. of the Indian O<:e", ,- hocI" for .. ,,,nding' "nd 'cml""ature •. 
the Qb"'",'ation, made "'ere b rgely biologic:,I , 
In I'bcc <>1 the ··INVESTIGATOn (h. " nell' .hip ole th" ., " '~ n,uue 
,,,IS bni h . nd wmmi"ione<:i in J90ll ~omm'n<:ing " ntW ph'''' in 
oceanographic work in In<li.n ,,'at.,.. wi th 'p'-~,i,l ",be""" '0 'he tem-
p,,,. ture a",1 ,. Ii nity di",ibuI;om up '" " <lel',h of 500 I:"hom, 
initiated hy s.,,,ell, who joined Ihe ,hip it> 1910. The wmx of Sewell 
0" "1:-!Vf:STIG A. TOR·' wnti,,,,ed tj II I ~?;; wi,h Ihe <~cel'tiou of " bre., k 
of son,c years be(\,'""" 19H and Inl owiull' to \\"orld \\"" L Sewell·, 
work bJ'O ugh' ,,'" 'he gener,1 picture 01 h)'drologi,,1 fe. ,ure, o( Ihe 
o,.,.n. Ill" .. ,i .. of romribu,io", !'"blj,hed by the .-hi ,,,;,, Sodely of 
llen.gal in 192:.-3,. 'he geograph y oj 'he \,,,Ian»n B,,'in . the ,,", ture 
of tho .. a bed .ud uf Ihe d",,1' .. ' dep",i" "f the And.mau s.c. and d,. 
Ih)' of H"ng.,I, ' he ""ti,ime m.,eorolo)!:,' o ( the Indi'''' S<:a" 'he ,emper>-
""" ",,,I ... ,Ii"i" of 'he w",tal ,nd (leeper w",e)', of the U,,)' o( Iknga l 
and Anda""n i;." . 'he "'I",!;r;,p")' o( d,e l.acc.<lj"e S<-a ,,,,,I the wra l 
fn"",,,ion> ;" In<li'''' ",,,'n, wer~ de,, 1t ",ith l» s.,"'ell_ .-\<I,li,;o",,1 
n,;e,nogrJphic d.,a " ..... ,1", oh" i".d dur;"11 ' hi' pelio<l from 'he reo 
ItJlll of the Germ." Deep S<:,. £xp,,<!ition '·V A!.lJ!\"IA·· (1~1l1-!I'}) a",1 
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",i,h a!rtainty. In th~ Boy of liens'! a north t" south r:l!lg~ •• lte Car-
~nt~r" Rid~. which probably is of ,'o!canie origin, i. ,iluatoo to 'he 
we" of the Andam.n·:-:icooar chain of jsland~ T he mou,h. of 1M 
Indus in the ,\rabian Sea and the Ganga-Brahmaputra at the head of 
.he nay of Rengal h.". gi,""n rise [0 detp .ubmarine gulley. ( Indu. 
Swatch and SWalch of no ground). T he presence of the . ubmarine 
ridge. and gull"}" , ub".nliaily influcn"'" the circulat;(>n in the North· 
ern Sector of the Jm];," Ocean. Further, the .... are wid"p,."ad lonna-
t;nn, of coral reefs of the fringing and atoll 'n"" throughout the arca 
e~cep\ on the ,wo ,ide. of the Indian penin.u]" although red ... e 
prom;nem around i!Ou\hernmm' India and Ceylon. the Andaman8ico_ 
bar group and lh~ La<cadi"~· M'ldi,'~ g'o"p. T h. '~' '')n' for 'heir .1>-
",n"" in 010" pa", of 'he Indian Coa" !la". nO' been ""i,factorily 
explained, although i, is ,",ually amibuled 10 . ""ari ne inn"en"", and 
'ilting on ,h. ca" CO"" 01 India ami to 'he "pwelling of colder wa,en 
On 'he wc" Coa" 01 India (Sewcll. 1917). 
H)'dmlogicaUy the Bay "f ilengal and 'he Arabian Sea present 
,uh"an,ially different fealure. and a card,,1 .", (1), and in ,erpre, ation 
of 'h"", diff""en"". might well e~pbin 'he enormous di,parity in f,sl, 
pmdllc'iOll between ,h . "'."ern and easlern <""SIS of India, ,h. lormer 
contributing to mo"" than two ,hirth of 'he to,.l. The B.), of B<ngal 
waters ."" generally Ie .. saline owing '0 Ihe influence of ,h~ large rivers 
that empty inlo it. The ea"ern ro." is aho ch"r,cleriml by a wefl-
Mv.loped ."uarinc faun.. On the other hand the "'Iinity of 'he 
Arabian Sea ...... n i, di"illctly higher and the ",",en generall)' 'l'e of 
all o«ani~ character. O"'ing probably to ,h. "pwelling of deeper 
walen '0 'he ,urface, 'he ,·.rtical mixing facilitated by 'he Carl.,berg 
and MIlI',"Y Tidge. and the '''Tbulen"" re,ulting fmm "fOlIg S. W. Mon· 
ooon " 'ind" the Al',bian Sea wate" "PJ>C" ,0 be rid"" in nutTicnt> 
ha"ing cx,ensi\. a,e .. of high plo<lu«i"ity. It;', nOIC,,'orthy 'hat sI,oal. 
01 pbnk'on feeding fISh •• lik~ ,he oil ",nline 01 Malabar (Sonlindla 
longictp.) and the Indian m,del'el (R/ljIY<llig~T kO"OgUTIG) largely 
wmribule to Ihe w~st coast f .. herie, of India. 
It may t.. .... id that 'h" work <arried Oil' '" hr did IIot fonn p.rt 
of ""Y comprch.",i,'c progra",,,,. for the in,.""igation of Indi,n waten, 
Colk",ioll of funher inform .. ion ha, comillllcd 'hrough 'he agency of 
'urnry sllip. and sub",,!u.n' np"ditio", liko that of the Oiw>very /I 
and the G<1lalh~o. \\'ilh the end Il[ World War 1I. ludi •. li l e many 
o,her n"illns Il[ the world. was faced wi,h problem' of ac",e food .hort· 
age, and one of 'ht ,ubjects th" ,=i,'(d g',,"cmmern,,1 ""emiml was 
'" 
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,ne Go"tmmmt of Indi. tollSliWlOO the Centr,l 110,,,[ 0/ Ceo-
physico in 1919 and all Ott,"ographicaI Committe" of the l..:e"Ir.l 
Ilo>rd of Gcophpic. ,,,yiew. the problem, of o<c,nogr'l'hical >1\"ii" 
in India ftom ,illle to time wi,h the ohim"" obj.,.;, of ""!l ing up an 
jll";l"l" of (ke,nogmphy_ Thi, prob,~Jy ma,'" 'he fim attempt in 
the WUlltry 10 think in lerms ,,] oceanogr>phy ,. .n independent .<ej. 
eIlC~ which l1",d, p""ui] for ; IS ""." ",ke wi,hou, bei ng sub;er".;cll' 
to the applied "1"-"'''' of Fi,herie" 1\.1,oo"r denlo!'menl. Coastal Or,," 
.<.ion, Tide I'mlittion, Sun'e)' and 1\"3\-;S:"';OIl. II may he r<eallctl 'll", 
'he Surwy "r Indi. ha . lor a long lime be.n carrying ""' p,.diction of 
tide. lor lhirtplin~ po,ts lrom Mien 1<} Singapure ,,,,d it is .]'" reo 
.pon;i~l~ fQ[ the mem sea Ie'-el (Ieterrn"'atio",. .t~p"n;iun of (i,bl 
,,-ork is abo m",ernpl"ed by the Sunel' 01 I",lia L) piaei,,!\" tide gouge, 
" «(0>1 of 'he import, n, pon, "nd c.nying 0'" eorre'pouding meteoro· 
logic.1 ,u,",'ey, "'i,h the hell' of the Indi, ~le,e<>rologic.1 Departmen,_ 
The information on o«"mogr>phic,l 'opie, .v.j).~le in lndi;, 
,,'ould 'hne/ore Hllnpri>c (I) s..lini,y and <cmpc,;,ture di,tribu tion, as 
recoTded Ly pre,-iom expedition; and paft of which work i, being 
cou,inu"t! with rderence to Fi,heTie. Ly the Cen"al MaTin" Fi,heri., 
ite"'"rch Sta,ion at ~Iant!apam wi,h 'he help of Fi,hcry Nanl ant! 
Menha", V.,,,,h 0l"'ra,ing in Indian "-aters; (:(I Dat. rciating !O 'ides, 
me.'" "" bel and o,her phy,inl "'peelS ,,.,ilahle ",i,h the S",",'''Y of 
Indi,; .uJ (') Da'. on moritimc me'eoTCllogy a,·aib!>!. with the India 
Meteorologic,l Departmpnt. 
An extremely ,,,,ctui mmpi l"ioll of "'. ,empera",re, cuHenU ",,,I 
meteorological dot. h" b"'<m publi,h,,,1 by 'he Nctherblld, Me,eoro-
logical Insti'U'e in the form 01 ,n ,\tla. in 1952. 
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Early attemp .. ,elating to rc",aTCh on marine r"he,-; .. of huli., 
" .• t'. directed '0 exp.rimen'.11 """'ling op" ... tio", b)' ship. belonging 
\0 'he Mod,as, Rengal . nd Bomb.y GoYCHllneIl" and 'lte ocient ific 
"wk 'eb,illg to the biology of tlto Oil SaTJillC of ,lte ,\blah" (" ...... . 
The t,""'l ing opcr>1io,," were commclTialf), ,,,,,,,cce .. ful and fi,he,) ' 
wO"k in mo" !"o,'ince. ,uff",ed n<--gl"'" d"t'ing ,he period. 01 economic 
del',.",io" ,hat follo",~J tit" 6,-" WorM War_ Tlte intcre>1 in the 
Sardiue hsll<fy of 'he w",' e"">1 01 )1<di ,1 ",,,till,,«l bec.me of ,lte 
di",,,,,,, ",hid, ,hi, r"hery ,,,ffered 10110,,-ing the many ,,,«<:,,[,,1 lean 
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pmblem .. Tbe major f"heri". 01 luui, like the SaNlne., the Mackerel. 
the Shark> anu other b . known categone. of f"he. are all inv.Slig"ed 
in detail in an .ttempt to u nderstanu the """. go"erning their abu ,,-
d,nce. a,,,1 the efficiency with whid, the fISh are caught anu mili,ed , 
Sutrndiary r"hery reliOuru, li ke the prawn" the orste ... clam •. etc. are 
.1", receiving close .ttention. Sta ",,-,,,us which occur in comidcroble 
abunuance in the >ea anu lorm a valuable taw material lor the produc-
tion 01 agar anu other indu"rial produots, are being im'eOliw"ed in 
detail to determine the extenl of the relOurOc., T he third ill,!'ort,,,, 
Category 01 ill,'.mg.tio", come within thc f,eld of M,rine Biology deal-
ing with the /actors connected with Ihe abu ndance 01 ,n,aller lorm, of 
plant .nd animal life which ultimately 10rl1l the food 01 fi.h. T hi. i. 
al", correlated with ""die. on 'he chemistry of ..,a"w,"'r with. " iew 
to undem.nding ",a",nal change. in the occurren"" of nutricn t ... llS. 
Bacteriology of "'.-water and fi,h produc" i. also inve,tiga ted witI, _ 
~;ew to arri"ing at cnloro~,b!o "andard. in the handli ng of fi,h prod-
DC"_ The physiology of fi.h allu other commercially important form. 
of marine life are "udittd with 3 "iew to selecting . nitable t)'p<'> that 
w(>uld be idea l lor Iarge"ieale culture in coastal .rca. "'hieh cou ld be 
df"elopeJ into mOTin. fi,h farm>, The institution m';ntain, a good 
library ,nd a referen"" collection. 
In the abo'" p>ragrapbs ",me idea ha. bee" gh'en of tbe .p. 
proach to oceanographica l .nd marine Ii,herie' ""Jie< in India_ There 
is n"",1 lor a st,nding machillery to rolleel and integrate 'j'''''ptic data 
on the hydrology and maritime mctrotology of the "'ate" that .urround 
India. The empha,;, '" far r«ei,."d I", been biological and although 
marine biological illv,stig;uion. on • ron,;Jerab!e iea le h .. ·c been car· 
ried ou, at Vi .. ,kh.patnam. Madra •• Mandapam, Trivandrum. Ca licut 
and Bombay. the fil ii interpretation of the", re." I" has to await 1II0re 
,,,,en,;ve ph)'.ical-.;hemical work. I>rdimi"ary chemical ,Iota on pho .. 
phates. nitrate •. ni trite. and silicate< are alrea dy ,,',ilable [or Mad ..... 
Mandap_'" and Ca licut anJ it i. hOI~ to e"tend th..., further in the 
near future. The greatest drawback , howe"". Ii •• in the bct that stu -
di .. h."" principally bee" carried out ill i",hol'e or neritic ,,'atcr, wi, h 
lew observations in the "pen "'. , All attempt to obtain a d~ar picture 
of oceanographic condit ion. in rd.-.tioll to t"i,herie. has now been 
initiateJ by Ihe Centr,l Marine fisI,erie. Re",arch St~tion from 1I00n· 
bay utiji,ing the bcili tie. of <-leep .. a fishi ng ,·e.",ls operating lrom 
that port ,,"I c'peci.ll), in ,-iew of tlte e~cellent 'e.u l" in trawling 
operation, to the ...-est of Kathiaw",. which h .. now been found to be 
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